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OmWA NEWS. Indigestion. BRIEF DESPATCHES. FORMER ШТОК
KILLED HIMSELF

of the -Ontario division, with 'Offices at 
Toronto.' «üiceeding Mr. Bertzbeeg 
H. Barber, who is now divtsion’”engl- 
neer of the Atlantic division at St. 
John, N. B., is appointed divisional en
gineer of the Eastern division, with of
fices at Montreal, succeeding Mr. Falr- 
bairn.

Surfisse
. X

Several Villages Wiped Oofштттв-шш
to the throne.

After

APURE
HARD' OAPStomach trouble is not really a sickness, but

i-SSSIàEÜi
your mind has no control.
.„La?™.,™.1 гоощ hcre Ї0 e*Plain how th-so tender, tiny nerves c ntrol and opente lhe 

How worry breaks them own and 
causes indigestion. How misuse wears them 
out and causes dyspep ia. How neglect may 
bring on k dney, heart, and other troub es 
t h rough sympathy. I have not room to ex- 
?,„nJ‘,°'LtJlcsCu ““vos .may be readied and 
strengthened and vitalized and made stronger 
by a remedy I s ent years In perfecting—now 
known by pbysiciansand Druggistsereiywhere 
as Dr. Sboop s Restorative. (Tablets or Liquid.) 
I have not room to explain how this remedy.
by removing the cause, usuaDy put* a ertaii!
end to indigestion, belching heart-ium, insom- 
nia, nervousness, dyspepsia. All of these 
things are tally explained in the book I will 

d you free when you write. Do not tail to 
►end .or the book. It tells how the solar plexus 
governs digestion and a hundred other things 
every one ought to know—for all of us, at some 
une or other have md gestion. With t ю book 
mil send free my ‘-Health Token’’—an in

tended passport to good health.

by Volcanoes. X ÏÏS
X 4* XX* r T S’♦ ♦

Borden dealt with the in- 
suranee committee, and said that he 

, congratulating the governor thought such a commission should be 
geneial for having said so many inter- a parliamentary one.

S3
hfe insurance. In the opinion of Mr. ritories would let. anyone dictate to
Knowles one of the first of parliament’s him as to the duties of his office or

sbould be to see when men paid as to whom he should choose to form 
tor nre Insurance they should get life a government. Sir Wilfrid then dealt
,ПГаГ- , .u with Canada’s trade, which he said

Mr. Knowles then touched upon the was rapidly growing. The recently
inauguration, of thé two- new provinces signed Japanese trade treaty had been 
of Saskatchewan and Alberta, and he given new value by the discovery that 
spoke of the bitter fight In these, ,prov- fall wheat could be produced in Alber-

reS' ‘ to- As t0 the criticisms of Mr. Fisher
in closing Mr. Knowles dealt with and Mr. Ayleswortb, Sir Wilfrid said 

the prosperity of the country, and of that there was absolute solidarity In 
the great possibilities for professional the government. As to differences of
“5? : 0plnlon’ Mr- Borden said that no one

wm. Chisholm, in seconding the ad- expected the members of the govern- 
dress, dealt mainly' with the progress ment to all think alike on all subjects, 
of Canada since 1896. He touched more I” conclusion, eir Wilfrid said the gov- 
especially upon the prosperity of Nova ' ernment had little legislation. There 
Scotla- ’ , was to be no tariff and there will be an

R. I* Borden, the leader of the oppo- autumn session. Therefore hé 
sltion, after congratulating the mover reason why the session should last 
and seconder of the address, touched than three months.
upon the autonomy bills. ' George E. Foster, following Sir Wil-

Mr. Borden then spoke of the loss to frld’ er*tlcized the government railway 
the country in the tragic death of the policy- He also touched upon the In- 
Hon. Raymond Prefontaine. He refer- surance enquiries, 
red to Sir Wm. Mulock as a man of conclusion, Mr. Foster said Mr.
great abililty who had been recently I’*eher’s speech and other Incidents
appointed to the judicial bench. Mr saowed lack of solidarity in 
Borden said he thought after seven erfttoent.
months the tariff might have been pro- Hon. Mr. Fisher answered Mr. Foster 
ceeded with in spite of the accident to apd to!d hlm lf he wanted evidence of 
the finance minister. However, he ac- llberal solidarity he could find it in the 
cepted the explanation of the prime eIection results of the west of Quebec 
minister and would not quarrel with and ln Nova Scotia since the last 
R. If the government ? had not 8lon-
been able to come to a con- W’ p- McLean said he had found the
elusion on the tariff that could not be. fountry aeaInst the salary grab, and if
sa a of one of its- members. The e soi uniment did not bring in a mea- HOPEWFT t "HIT T March 12_TheMontreal lorifrtCUriUre'ь8РЄакІП|Г ІП sTonmeLeurerSe^e,ndemn,tyandl>en- Methodict c^urch at this place which 
^Zns had SUM. ovr the BritiSh el- il waTro* - » ,8t 8ЄЄЯІОЛ’ he would- has undergone interior alterations and
England has nnt t * Л ratber gIad and . eSU ot a recent conference Improvements, costing in the vicinity

nMr.t0BogrdVeenCadranoat rthegrh:„rtbetWeenthe tW0Partle3 01 WaT ГГЄП& ГІЄГГ- 8er" 
B!ïtishtheaecriÔLWBuMfdth1Sti0n heH°be1bevend ІГ"' mnSen'atiye’ 8a>d 1пГеЬеХ кГуЄ2°^ка,аГрГ
décision t waT' nr t bl at Л'ая the twcMv e a U SerV'C6S were worth tor of the church, being assisted by
ШІГ £ Mri LTc^ryhUDdred d0“arS a — * Oeo St , f BackviUe. ehato

eXuoenPorffe^dnCeby Mr tiF,e,d1the re;id.mned?hekShUtt' С°ПЗ®ГУа‘ІУе’ con- Brown pastor ^ the Нореіе.ГварШ, 
supported by Sir WDfridFat d!h» £n,d і gone nn 4 wt™111®? f0r not havlnK church. Mr. Steel preached at the 
Onial conference. In his letter of d?s-! required tariff ame^ment™6 COUCtry ' morning and evening services, speak-
fridahnadt0safd0n,t TonJTinZJS" conserva- ЙГвА. therms
for him a аЛпЛ.ь *?** hle «"«tituents were | of the house of God, and In the even-
government and at the same time to! P^nston Ind pTS АпГVUT *** °П Three-,old avil °* 3!n' Th®
Г°Гегпт^\Г £ ^рГшопГТ, «ГЙУ? toTueï

to the working of the constitution iste/ tQ th® pnme mln" tlon, and were listened to with marked
Mr. Borden presumed; the"e tZ Support 3Ud*®3 W°U'd have his attention. Rev Dr. Brown delivered
Hon. Mr. Fisher had h«en , an able and impressive sermon at the
his resignation. Mr Fisher had not charged theconservative of Qu’Appelle, afternoon service, a large congregation 
been the only mln.ster to make a com : throU*h lts bein* preeent- Special music was fur-
stitutloaal announcement at Newmar-1 ing In иАіеаНп* ЬГП, 0t ald" nlahed at the dtffercnt 3ervlce8’ 80108
ket. Mr. Ayleeworth had said ьГ was : recen? SaskatchZ ЄІ!<*1°П8 ,n the bein^ 1^ ЬУ Mrs. P. C. Robinson, 
not In sympathy with the stiperannua- Hnn Mr кДЇ,СЬ a , contest. Miss Amy Peck and Miss Jane McGor-
Uon scheme end would undertake to from the charge" Ш ИЬегаІ3 man' At the afternoon service a quar-

v n me cnarge. tette composed of Miss McGorman, Mrs.
J. E. Rogers, Messrs. J. M. Tlngley 
and W. E. Calhoun gave a nicely ren
dered selection. In making a financial 
statement concerning the church re
pairs, Rev. Mr. Hicks explained that 
the expenses had reached about $1,000, 
towards the defraying of which they 
had on hand the sum of $800, $500 of 
this having been raised by the women, 
in response to the appeals at the dif
ferent services some $171 was realized 
In pledges and collections, so that the 
church is practically clear of debt. Mr. 
Hicks in his remarks also referred to 
the gift of a handsome pulpit Bible 
which was presented to the church by 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Peck in mem- ; 
ory of their daughter, Hazel Gertrude, 
Who died on March 1st, 1905.
Hicks also expressed Jiis gratitude to 
all for their kindly assistance. The 
ceiling and, walls down to the base of 
the window arch have been covered 
with metallic sheathing of handsome 
designs and tastefully painted ln gray, 
and cream. The design for the inter
ior alterations were made by W. E. 
Reid, of Riverside, the wood and me
tallic work being done by W. E. Cal
houn and Sanford O’Brien, and the 
painting by FYed Burton and Charles 
Wells. The Hill church 
forty-one years ago, during the pas
torate of Rev. Robert Wilson, the 
preachers on the occasion of the dedi
cation being Rev. Chas. Stewart, Rev. 
Mr. DeWplfe and Rev. Mr. Narra- 
way. Wm. Vlrgle was the 
builder.

Was Graduate of Oxford AMHERST BOY
WAS KIDNAPPED

Bad Blaze in New York—Fatal Accident 
la Maine—Vessel Burned 

at Sea.
I

Iand Well Known і

*4l.Z.t
WILMINGTON, N. C., March 13-А 

part of the cargo of the Philadelphia 
schooner Myrtle Tunnell, ashore on 
Frying pan Shoals, was jettisoned to
day and local tugs and the euttter 
Seminole expected to pull on the ves
sel at high tide tonight in an effort to 
get her off.

RUMFORD FALLS, Me., March 13.— 
information that Geo. Dolley, aged 85, 
and formerly a resident of Portland, 
was found burned to death In his log 
cabin March 4 at Pilot Hill, Eldorado
county, California, was received today «пити , -c ».
by Postmaster F. H. Atwood. Details C0NWAT' N- H., March 13.
were lacking, but it is supposed he Uv- ~ learned that a man who corn
ed alone. John M. Dolley of this town, м. мvli® ttt: ® hotel ln .Oldtown, 
a brother of the dead man, and former- ТяЛ» ** я "Л3 'Rev' St Ethelbert 
ly of Portland, was notified and is in- t ^ Uate 0f °xford Univer-

Зїхжї »-л

giïffî&ijs-ss'*:
Pequot tonight at H o’clock In the di- Conway, at whose home he was a 
rectlon of Montauk Point. The light boarder. At the time he had a wife 
appears between Fisher's Island and in New Jersey. Tates was eubse- 
Montauk, southeast from Race Rock quently deposed from the priesthood 
and teween Race Point and Race Rock by Right Rev. Wm Woodruff Nües 
lighthouse, and Is ln the path of steam- bishop of the diocese ’
ers from New Bedford, Fall River and When Tates left North Conway he 
Providence for New Tork. At Fort H. was traced to Halifax N S it
G. Wright, Fisher’s Island, the fire was was found that a marriage ceremony
visible at dark tonight. From there it had been read over the couple Zhe 
could not be discerned Whether it was two went to England, where Tates 

;be "at8r or on the Ho”? Island applied to a Roman Catholic bishop in 
• , Stonington the light was London for admission to that church. ter rigbt to hinL_and would care for

plainly visible and appeared to be float- The bishop wrote to Bishop-Niles at him than Emery. Mrs. Whitney says
Concord to learn if the man had left ber brother John had an eight-year-old 
the Episcopal church in good stand- daughter Edith. Emery claims she is 
lng. The reply of Bishop Niles ended lp Portland, Me. Probably her moth- I 
the attempt of Tates to enter the Ro- er’8 relatives will Institute legal proceed- 
man Catholic church in London. l4Ss 80 that she will be taken to Am-

Tates’ own Wife was granted a di- herst " car6d tor by other relatives. С0ІІ(СІ0Г ТГІЄ$ tû SlOfl IhiS РОГГП Of

І CARLET0N PRISONER ^ "" І”Ш
5TXS 6EIS HEAVY SENTENCE

ь61.-Г»*,.ГеМ’ Mo to “■> —
toms Officer O’Brien, bnt the tnen ac
companying the outfit succeeded in 
making their escape to the Canadian 
Bide. Officer O’Brien also located a 
large quantity of rags and old metals

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ March 13,- V'V*
County court opened this morning, intended The horse aLZ WaS аЬ<ї 
Judge Carleton presiding. The grand on„ and the waa,a.gOT'1
jury was addressed by the judge as to harness was in vnnd Zôm to gh ana 
the indictment against John Hanson -,ared with fhf П! Г , , ,
for breaking prison, who had,been ге- !Ї„.д “d ve№la
captured, ard against whom a charge brinvln, ,custo”s offlcers wblle 
stood for Indecent assault. The judge to Maftie^^ OrdirnrrtlNe^«’ Brunswick ln- 
also spoke strongly on the duty to- . J.® °rd'nar,’y the smugglers
cumbent of the people of this county ad un so fhаГі °U s Can be rak" 
to build a court house which would be \h jmeetlns wlth
creditable to it and would be situated Î th ™tflt Wl11 not represent a
conveniently. He spoke of Madawaska , Tbe total weight of rags
Co., which, dissatisfied with its old- , !zed 18 estimated at two tons, the to- 
fashioned building, was now preparing , Va!“e of Pfflcer O’Brien’s catch be- 
to build an up-to-date court housed He "^Л ated at $500' Curran
said the comparison between the hand- If determined to put a stop to the prac

tice of smuggling rags which has, dur
ing the past year, caused considerable

¥♦ ♦

May Have Been Carried 
Off by His Uncle

Had Attained Considerable Notoriety 

Two Years Ago by Eloping With 

Young Girl Was Stolen from the School Yard in 
Lynn, Mass, by Strangers— 

Parents Are Deau
♦ ♦For the free book 

‘•Health Boik t on Dyspepsia 
Hook 2 on tlitr Heart, 
Book 8 oti the Kidneys. 
Bo« k * for Women. 
Book б for Men.
Book Є on Kheumatiem.

^ Dr. Shoop's Restorative Tablets-give fall 
three weeks treatment. Each lorm—itqu d or 
tablet—have equa merit. Druggists everywhere.

and the
Token" you must ad- 
dres* Dr. Shoou, Box 
114,Rachine,Wis 
which book

fitate 
you want.

BOSTON, Mass.,March 13r-Sensa- 
tfonal kidnapping occurred to. Lynn -to
day when Ernest Savery, aged ten, 
son of the late John Savery of Am
herst, N. S., was taken from a school 
yard by a stranger to a closed car
riage. The parents of the boy are 
both dead and he has been living with 
Charles K. Emery, whose adopted 
daughter the child’s mother was.
Emery thinks an uncle who lives in 
New Tork, carried off the boy and for Plaintiff; Pius Michaud and Thos. 
that the Child is on his way to Am- L^son for defendant, 
herst, N. S., where Moses Savery, 
his grandfather, lives.

SURPRISEsaw no 
more

Is pure hard soap made of the finest 
grade material by the best ,T11S 
skill with the latest and most approved type of machinery, and i, soli^he 
lame price as ordinary soap.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorativethe gov-

Non-jury — Martin v. Martin, tres- 
Mrs. Annie pass: Th08- Lawson for plaintiff 

Whltnsy of Lynn; daughter of the Eaforest and Jones for defendant.
The court will occupy all week.

andEXTENSIVE REPAIRS
TO ALBERT CO. CHURCH Amheret man, admitted tonight that 

the boy was carried off by her brother. 
She said his own relatives had a bet-

ses-

$500 SEIZURE OF
ing.

RIOS AT CALAISNEW TORK, March 13.—A fire orig
inated tonight in the basement of the 

story brick building 15 to 19 
East Fourth street, running for six 
numbers on Lafayette street, complete
ly destroying that building, and spread 
to adjoining five story building Nos. 11 
and IS.

Six firms occupied the first building 
and five the last. The main floor of 
the former was tenanted by the Am
erican and Westcott Express 
panics.

The amount of freight stored there 
by the express companies was large, 
as this was one of their main shipping 
points in the city.

The other firms occupying this build
ing were; C. H. Tenney, hat manufac
turers; Fox. Lederer * Co., and Sch
wartz, Cohen & Co. It is believed the 
loss will reach $300,000.

The damage done to the secçnd build
ing was not so great.

HONOLULU,M arch 13.—The officers 
of the steamer Sierra, which has ar
rived here from Sydney, N. S. W., via 
Samoa, report that the eruption of the 
volcano on the Island of Savail, of the 
Samoan grounp, continues ofi a large 
scale. Three villages have been’ com® 
pletely destroyed, including Maleola, 
where was located the finest cocoa plan
tation on the island.

The residence of A. King and G. 
Barlely have been reduced to

:

seven

vorce in New Jersey, 
clergyman returned

corn
s' Judge Lsrieten Urges Need of Ip-to- 

Oate Court House—Madawaska ; 
Circuit Court.

■

CANADIAN NEWS
f redericton Scott Act Cases 

Fall Through.

і

as com-

Fire Totally Destroys Furniture Factory 
—C. P. R. PromottoRSri»-J, H. 

Barber Gees to Montreal
CATARRH EASILY CURED LIFE.

A crust of bread and a comer to sleep 
in,

A minute to smile and an hour to weep

!
Not by Dopes or

But by the Ozonated Air Cure.
Stomach Drugging

in.
A pint of joy to a peck of trouble, 

with j And never a laugh but the 
with

some court house ln Houlton and the 
arrangement here were such as could

fill the Carleton Co. man with anboyance to the customs authorities, 
pride. A supreme court judge had an e**ort will be made to
said that he would not hold ’ another the <'onvlctlon ot the parties who 
court away from the town. If he susPect6d of being mixed up in this re- 
should hold his next court in the town ablempt to cheat the government,
other judges would probably follow his owner °f the barn to which the
example and the county would be to ra®8 were found will be asked to ex-
tbe expense of hiring a suitable build- pla*° bow they came into his posses-
lng in the town for the purpose. In 8ion, ancl the customs officers think
the present situation of the court they wl11 be able_t° locate and punish
house every litigant arid every jut-dr owners ,of’thÇ teagr g^eed gunday 
paid comparatively heavy for the Іо- ™®л*’ T~
cation. He" hoped for the honor of the ■ 
county the people would 
erection of a building 
wealthiest county to the provlce should 
have. -

ruins
and are a total loss. The lava from the 
volcano Is flowing into the ocean to a 
stream three-quarters of a mile wide 
and twenty feet deep. At night a solid 
wall of molten lava five miles long can 
be seen reaching far out Into the sea. 
For some distance ahead the sea water 

I is boiling and the sùrf breaking over 
the fiery stream. The government re
cently chartered the steamer Maorai to 
remove women and children from the 
zone of danger

ALBANT, N. T., March 13.—On mo- 
ton of Senator Armstrong, the senate, 
adopted the following concurrent re
solution on the death of Miss Susan B. 
Anthony;

‘‘Wheras, because of her unceasing 
'abor, undaunted courage and unselfish 
devotion to many philanthropic

FREDERICTON, March 13.-At the 
police court today the two remaining 
Scott Act cases against the pro
prietress of the Kingeclear road house, 
three cases against a Regent street 
hotel, and one case against a Queen 
street druggist, were to come up. 
These cases were brought by Rev. J. 
J. Colter, and the witnesses were Peno 
and Crandlemire, the Carleton county 
spotters.
when the court opened. J. D. Phin- 
naT, K- C., counsel for the prosecution, 
made explanations and withdrew all 
the cases. It is said that the spot
ters suddenly left town. Judgment in 
the first case against the road house 
proprietress is to be given on Friday 
morning.

No use loading the stomach 
drugs; equally foolish to tamper 
snuffs and atomizers.

Follow nature’s method.
th,® healing vapors of “Ca- A crust and a comer that love makes 

tarrhozone,” which kills every root and precious
Th?ZVn® dlSea3e,- Wlth a 8mlIa to warm and the tears to
The nostrils are cleared, coughing, refresh us-

*"am
When this marvellous healer is so cer- And the moan is the finest a# .a.., .a, 

to delay? Catarrh ІзпЧ 11 bad pollcy laughter! fl t f f 1,3 for

Get Catarrhozone today and be cured ,, 1 'l8' bff.
like J. A. Hammell, of Greemnount, P. —Paul Lawrence Dunbar.
E. I., who eays;

"No one could have worse catarrh 
than I had for years. It caused partial 
deafness, bad tas>e, upset my stomach, (From the Rochester Herald.) 
made me sick alt over. The minister was called to the bed-

"Catarrbozone cleared my nostrils, s|de of the expiring man, whose name 
stopped the cough and gave me a clear was Hopkins, 
feeling in my breathing organs. I 
absolutely cured.’

Druggists sell Catarrhozone.

moans come’ double;
And that is life!

not
secure

care
_ ■ : The spotters were not thereMr.

THE DEEPEST INSULT. 

(Toronto News.)
The deepest depth of Insult has been 

At Chambly, near Montreal,

see to the
such as theSOMEWHERE TO GO.

The grand Jury found a true bill

iEHMEB EE™ Е-іНГЕ
and when this world-shaking fact 
made known there was an interchange 
of compliments. The warden—whether 

On the first charge Mr. Carvell, £Ct°KS °Г th® people's deponent
representing the crown, entered a nolle .that he met wlth
prosequi. For the offense of breaking ' , Ianf,uage’ even t0 tbe eItent
jail the judge sentenced the prisoner а иЄ a Metbodi8t'’
to two years to the penitentiarv T haVe heard In historical novels of ІП-C. Hartley appeared for Znson * ^chZk T^ Z ^

The first case up was John J Rogers ï k J the hero’ but usua,Iy de"
v. Helen Stewart, administratrix of the £J8 ^uL !®” suppre88ed. Men have 
estate of Geo. W. Gibson, deceased the u? " ,??,d d 83 a?d <Te’ lhe moral" 
Plaintiff suing for the sum of $300 due 1 » tbel® Progenitors has been ques-
for boarding deceased some tlme prev- ^ ^
lous to his death. H В Carvell for '*Л direct has demanded blood. 
Plaintiff, D. McLeod Vince for defend- Z n ll^Ult8 .c°™pared Л
ant. The case is still goto» on ,h ? Th® alIe8ation that an enemy

EDMUNDSTGN MR h' is a Methodist is calculated to chillMadawaska ci°mit cbu’rt opened tm hl.8.bl0°d ,7*tb horr°r. and fill, his soul
day. Judge Landry prosidlnT There W“h “ ^ de3,r® f°r a terrlble r®' 

WO.S no criminal business, 
docket is as follows:

Jury cases — Clair v. Temlscouata 
Railway Co., an action for trespass;
LaForest and Jones for plaintiff; Stev- 
eps and Lawson for defendants.

Nadeau v. Theriault, an action for 
breach of contract; Laforest and Jones

FREDERiCTCN, March 13,- Sup
poses and the cause of equal political uJÏZt °f th® Sovernment held a 
tights to many philanthropic purposes ЬіЛЛЛ іЛі «” .Mo"d&y evening, 
and the cause of equal political rights “1 Л ^ l8arned ot what took
for women, her death creates a loss Liouor Т іЛЛро Т araendraents to tbe 
which will be mourned not alone to '4U.° L,conee Law were under dis- 
this country, but throughout the 2æl°n-ra,nd provoked “vely discus- 
world, therefore Sl0n’ Tbe requeet of the tempereince

“Resolved, that the sympathy of the ЛЛ’® thaî tb® a™endmente be chang- 
8tote be extended to her family in their of the Wltbjn the

not1 ьГасс^М toPré8a C0mpanles W,U

nothing todaeUca!e!dbute hTdZnot Ье°- ?,®Л8 аЛТ w^the^T^t 
lieve that the senate should place Itself Zuld be foZd °Г the ^
ОП record ІП ГЄІЗ-tion to МІ38 W#*11 airûA ...
Anthony's work for women suffrage. aifr П com°llttfe and

Senator Armstrong said the derated to hav-Л Ье.п°Р;П,ОП ,
lion was very carefully worded, and fhn,,_hf ,.bave b88n expressed.
suggested that it be read again for the necZtofy to чеШе° th” "‘“Л
senator’s benefit ne,ces:ю.гу to settie the matter as far

CANEY, Kas., March ІЗ.-The great FENELoTЇГіїт.я" ОпЛ
gas well, six miles from here, vvnlch -Fire f^? niJht ^mn^i’v л
h^dTftor ïteSthrdday ьІШ л hUS,e 1ГОП the Fenelon Fall's furniture 
hood after it had burned without : nanv*«i fflntm-v whinw « і
restraint for seventeen days, consuming jy erected and of whinh th ПІУ re.c®nt" 
millions of feet nf huyui erecte<b and of which the municipalaTto today AfterTavl^^onfin^ I

the fire for twelve hours the hood was | McGory adjoining Manaser Thos. 
perforated today by the tremendous tially insured 
force of sand and flame beneath it, тнтгтр’орт) л,,л . ,

•S55M KX-2?
, , 1 Е°ва. >50,000; insurance, 313,000, divid-

mountain of flame is now pouring from ^aTexI^dVa ^ TT'i, 
the well and the hod and huge system Tht^w^ omretuiiding їеге И ™ 

of pipes which were yesterday used in burned on Monday 
a vain attempt to cap the gasser are momtrfat xr.’—h m mu „either a molten mass or are warped or lic archbtoht^ пЛмпп ЛЛ Ль І л" 
twisted by the intense heat. Trees at been appointed ^ЬгігаЛг .’п Л лЛ 
a considerable distance which had put pute between the leather cutters' ot 
out toaves as a result Of the artificial the firm of Ames Holden Company and
torecipPtheePwTn f” anotber attempt ‘̂tL^ec^thatYhe Method

trea^togYpiti?ntMrb V”eU?0deth0t d” bo m^ntato1dHbut'!
^ec/f=onbytomdr; аЛьеЄ heîrî “°ТьеМ ГЄ8аПЗВ

tog of the Force ot Life Chemical according to which the weekly salary 
Company. Several officers of this win j,e fixed must be the schedule in 
company were charged with conspiracy force today to other shoe factories of- 
to defraud through the mails. Mrs. the city for goods of the same grade, 
L. Pike, whose duty was to read and with 20 cents additional per sixty 
answer letters to patients of the com- „airs of shoes for extra and scecial 

I pany. said that she never prescribed ; work. special
herself but took her Instructions from 
a physician. Assistant United States 
District Attorney Houghton showed 
her what he said were instructions to

sounded.

* ’Opkins,” said the dominie, "you’re 
a sick man."

Two “I am," replied Hopkins.
months treatment for $1.00; trial size, "You’re going to die, ’Opkins,"
25c. By mail from N. C. Poison & Co., tinued the other.
Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kings
ton, Ont.

am ed that the county council take the 
matter into Immediate consideration.

Hanson pleaded not guilty to the in
decent assault and guilty to the 
cape.

was built was

con- es-
“I am,’’ groaned Hopkins.
"You’ve been a bad man, ’Opkins." 
“I have.”
"You can’t expect to go to heaven." 
"I know it," said Hopkins.
“Then, ’Opkins, you’ll have to go to 

і the other place."
I “I will," said Hopkins, sighing deep-

scope 
conveyancemaster We

The Central Rail-TWELVE-HOUR DAY FOR DOC
TORS,

We believe that to advertising the 
best is the cheapest.—H. B. Tremaine; 
Aeolian Co., N, Y.І ІУ.

These views were* Well," concluded the consoling pas- 
Our physicians may profitably heed tor’ 'you ought to be thankful that 

the movement in Germany to reduce you ve sot somewhere to go." 
the hours for medical service, 
sounds odd, since the family doctor has і 
been at everybody's beck and call at 
every time of day and night. The hod 
carrier works eight hours a day, and

(Brooklyn Eagle.)
some 

are un-
But

The TERRIBLE PANGS 

OF DYSPEPSIA 

CAN BE CURED

itThis
SHORT SESSIONS.

і (Toronto Globe.)
What the country will hope for Is 

attends meetings at night to discuss that this will be a businesslike session, 
ways and means of getting more moqey The last tew have been unnecessarily 
for doing less, while the physiclap long. Enough time was occupied at 
works from eight to twenty hours a them to have transacted the business 
day and is least sure of his money .qt ot the greatest nation on earth. Corn
s'11 m®n of the professions. The Gçk- toent has been made on the crisp and 
man doctors are proposing a day of, masculine way to which the prelimin- 
twelve hours as a substitute for the, ary business of the British parliament 
day of twenty-four hours, and when was transacted the other day. Con- 
their patients realize the Importance of trast with It the programme which is 
this measure . they will cheerfully enr - 8®t down for the opening days ot our 
dorse It—at least, they should; ,for a Ottawa house. The opening was yes- 
doctor who g.pes to a patient’s bedside terday, to which nothing was done but 
In worse condition than the patient > to read the King’s 
himself is hardly the man to give ef- practically nothing will be done but 
tectlve aid. no matter how earnest he assemble and immediately adjourn; 
may be to save life or avert illness. Saturday there is no session, and not 

Under the arrangement which the until Monday will the speeches 
German physicians are seeking to ef- address be delivered. This is starting 
feet, the faculty Will practically divide ominously.
Itself Into night and day -shifts, the . 11 must Be said that the Globe's op-
day physician assigning his patients to Position to the Increase of the sessional 
some trustworthy personal friend to Indemnity was to some extent because 
care for during the night, and vice tbe reasons alleged for it, namely, 
versa. Thus the doctor of medicine tbe length ot the session. Parliament 
will be enabled to live more like other dr8t wasted the time of its members 
people and will have time for his meals apd tbe money of the taxpayers and 
and for reasonable sleep, to say noth- lhen claimed extra remuneration for 
lng of occasional mixtures in society, doing so. Now that they have got so 
or at concerts, or the theatre, which ~
are at least as much needed by the 
fraternity as by men who are under 
less responsibility and strain. The 
scheme commends Itself not merely for 
Germany, but to America, and our 
county societies might consider the 
matter as seriously as it deserves to 
be considered.

venge.
The civil

Com-
HONOLULU, March 13.—The steam

er Sierra, which- arrived here today 
from Australia via Samoa, reports 
that there has been no communication 
with Tahiti since the recent disastrous 
hurricane.

To be dyspeptic Is to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed In mind, forgetful, 
irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.

Loss $30,000, par-

are worse tonight’ than at any time 
since the fire etarted-Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 

«tomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in 
or another resembles nearly every 
disease, and the only way to get rid 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

speech. Today was
Have you a friend in 

St John ?
Ask him if he reads

one way 
other 
of it

on the

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

і
THE SUN,schedule

In the morning andIt regulates the stomach, stimulates the 
secretion of the saliva and gastrio juice to 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, puri
fies the blood, and tones up the entire 
system.

Mrs. M. A. McNeil, Brook Village, N.S., 
writes : “ Last winter I was very thin and 
was fast loosing flesh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything 1 could get but to no 
purpose. I finally started to use Burdock 

That ,= Blood Bitters, and from the first day I felt
attitude of mind toat now Exists to the good effect, of the medicine and am

=. a- етап; мггй

THE STARFEAR8 ABOUT LABOR.
■17

In the evening.(Graphic.)
The conquest of England by the labor 

electors is causing the utmost terror— 
or affected terror. Mme. de Staël was 

u asked whether she believed in ghosts 
- she replied, "I do not, but lam

afraid of them."

j MONTREAL, March 13.—The 
I lowing appointment^ were given out 
I at the head office of the Canadian Pa- 
! cific Railway today: F p Gutelius

also to send out one Instead of several maintenance of the company’s eastern 
remedies to patients as the company Unes; A. L. Hertzberg is appointed en- 
was anxious to reduce expenses. The gineer of maintenance and ways suc- 
witness said she had never seen those j ceedlng Mr. Gutelius; J. M. R. Fair- 

~-,10ns before. bairn Is appointed a division engineer

• l -
fol- I :V Л-1

I af
lit

These papers have a combined cir
culation of about io,ooo a day
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ÎÜIËuü'-OTTAWA, Ont., Marri
R. Emmerson today mj 
Intercolonial statement, 
the best presentations 
the government railwayl 
been made. Before he 
Eatimerson made it rleai 
that the Intercolonial hi 

.for the country than і 
•willing to admit, that it 

. to be placed under a coi 
it'Mtos a difficult piece o 

і, pay, but that he was gc 
7 The ihlnister of railwa 

a 'comparison of the la 
; operations of the I. c. R 

year ending in 1904 the і 
road had been $6,339,221 s 
fiscal year it had Incr 

. The. earnings fro 
ger business had 
021,568 to $2.105,066. Reve 
carriage of mails had ii 
$153,285 to $161,620. From 
ness from $107,268 to $121 
freight earnings had in< 
$4,041,112 to $4,373,178. T 
Mr. Emmerson said show 
the revenue- departments 
there had been an increasi 
In the operations of the 
could not be ascribed to 
ln the earnings of the rc

increa

LAST YEAR’S DE:

The severity of last wint 
operation difficult and exj 
all roads. It had been pm 

1 tor the I. C. R., which had 
snow belt. The 
previous fiscal

operating 
year was $' 

tor the last fiscal year $8, 
Increase in the cost ot op 
pretty well distributed, as 
ments of the various dep; 
the road showed. - For the i 
of way the cost in 1904 w 
and for the last fiscal yes 
For-the maintenance of th, 
the expenditure in 1904 ha 
254,158 and ln the last yea 
This Mr. Emmerson 
Very material Increase in 
equipment and maintenance 
ducting transportation the , 
was ..$3,904,653 and last yea: 
The general expenses incr, 
$200,290 to $216,537. The pa 
ing and dining car operatin 
advanced from $114,755 to j 
wlu be observed that there 
crease ln the operating 

‘ every department of the rt 
In the important départir 
ducting transportation th 
increase ln cost of about 
dfèa thousand dollars.

remar

cos

HOW EXPENSES WE$

CREASED. j

The deficit for the last fiscal 
*1,725,303, and for the y, 
$900,750. The increase in

\

Pro

FREDERICTON, N. В., M 
The house met at three o’cloe

Hon. Mr. Tweedie from the 
tee on law practice and proceq 
mitted a report recommendiij 
to amend the New Brunswl 
macy act and bill 18 relating 
property of married women td 
orable consideration of the hi 
against the passage of bill 50 
to the civil engineer’s act.

The following bills were In1 
I3y Mr. Copp, to exempt the 
Flour and Grist Mill from 1 
Hon. Mr. LAbillois, to amend 
tigouçjie Boom Co. incorporai 
Mr. Burns, to amend act re] 
assessing for lighting pun 
Bathurst; Mr. Robertson, t< 
act permitting railways to i 
certain Bt, John streets.
'Hon. Mr. Jones introduced i 

addition to and in amendmen 
school act which he explained 
by section. Section 1 provides 
eluding the cost of free text be 
other necessary supplies in the 
assessment. Section 2 that five 
fcnd instead of 
tached to consolidated schoo 
tlon з that vaccination certifli 
pupils shall be henceforth lo 
Î?* the board of health an 
the teaqhers. 
grammar school has existed 

of educati

one acre ma

Section 4 that

ara the board 
thdraw the
uisfer it to some other scho< 
7л CQUnty- Section 5, chi] 
* TtS a county may be < 
t“e Çrammar school from 

34 lower limit now is 
p to empower the tei 

ef order and protect th 
ra*te£ference aid 
Siper* Section 7 to

grant theref

ii

annoya
empo

of education to strike f 
ф districts

a
any school dist 

noslyted for txyo success! 
maintain a school in opei 

i ‘fal,ed to make provision 
lT,yan« of the Children 
Cb<2l Qt.ft Jielghboring distci, 

the

as
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